
republican: state
TION.

CONVEN- -

The republican electors of the
tate of Nebraska nre requesteu

mciuI Ioleat from their several
Counties to meet m convention
the citv of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,1 W2, .it lli'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele
gates at lare to the republican na
tiotial convention to be held
Minneapolis June 7, lHlJ.'

T 1 1 B A Il W'l' ION M B.NT.

The several counties are eutitlel
to representation as follow, beiutf
based upon the vote cant for Ho
(Jeore II. Hastings for attorney
treneral in IH'.), ini.it' one delegate
at larjre to each county and one for
each 1.T0 votes and the major frac
tion thereof:
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It is rtcotnended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth

rized to cast full votes of the dele
fation.
It recommended that the republi-

cans of every county in this state
ke requested to select their county
oeutral committee at the first coun
ty convention held in their respec
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention

f 1893 be held.
Dr. S. D. Mekcek,

Chairman.
Walt. M. Seeley.

Secretary.

FIRST D1S TRICT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,
1591, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, 1892.

THE KPOKTIOXMEXT.
The several counties are entitled

t representation as follows, be-

ing based upon the vote cast for
Hon. W. J. Counell for congress in
1S90. One delegate for each 100
votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
county:
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I Total 12S

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each count cast the full vote of the
delegation.

W. II. WOOWAKI),
Chairman.

Fkank McCartney.
Secretary.

Call for Republican Primaries and
City Convention.

The republican electors of I'latts-mout- h

City are hereby called to
meet in primary convention Satur-
day evening, March 12. 1S92,

7 o'clock till for the purpose of
selecting one candidate for council-
man for each ward; and for the fur-
ther purpose of selecting delegates
to the city convention, which is
hereby i;i!Ieil to meet in the Ri d

Hall Saturday evening.
March I'Mh. for the purpose t nom-inai:-

. ei: ticket follows:
itia'. ao i, i !hm s ine sciiooi
Int. tril. t'olic"

lotoe

from

:iuv. citv clerk and
treasurer.

The representation for city con-
vention - ased on the vote cast for
the lion. - II. Hastings tor attor-tte- v

gi-nera- l Nov. 1V1. allowing one
tlelegate for each ten votes and
major fraction thereof, which en-
titles the sever;; I wards to repre-
sentation as follows:

First ward, I delegates, to be
held at Council chamber.

Second ward. U delegates, to be
held at Second ward school house.

Third ward, 14 delegates, to be
held at Kichey's lumber oflice.

Fourth ward, 12 delegates, to be
held at county clerk's oftice.

Fifth ward, 5 delegates, to be held
at fifth ward school house.-

No proxies admitted but'delegates
present will cast the full vote of
their respective wards.

Hv order of the cit' central com-
mittee. A.N.SlLLtVAX.Ch'm'n.
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MUCH AND LITTLE WOOL.

Baaolt of an latwrestlnr DlttUMloa
reining thm Oarnaan Wlmg.

Coa--

Two well dressed women stood
amonpr the throng at the ribbon count
er in one of the large dry goods stores
in Sixth avenue, a few days ago, savs
the N. Y. Tribune, &nd having at length
obtained the pervices of a clerk one of
them said: ul want to buy some nar-
row ribbon for favors, but I must have
the colors of the German flag, and,
strangely enough, neither my friend
nor I can recall them. Do you remem-
ber what they are?"

I do not," said the girl politely, im-
pressed apparently by the internation-
al character of her customers, "but
the other young lady at this counter
may know." "The other young lady"
paid she thought the colors were black
and yellow.

"1 am sure thai t rifrht. re
marked an old customer was sit
ting on the third stool down the count
er.

"Possibly the floor walker would
know," suggested the clerk. "Ca-a-s- h!

Ask Mr. Fitzhugh to come here."
That functionary having arrived the
matter was duly referred to him.
"There are three colors," he declared;
"black, red and yellow."

"Are you sure?" asked the two shop-
pers earnestly. "We cannot make a
mistake."

"I am almost euro that is wrong,"
interposed a young woman near by
who had overhearu the controversy;
"me husband is a German, and I nevei
heard of yellow in the German Hag."

"It might be buff," conceded the
floor walker.

"I used to teach school in Indiana,"
remarked a tall woman with a eatskin
niiilT, "and I can settle this question
The colors in the German Hag are red,
white and yellow."

This seemed authoritative, but some-
how the various contestants didn't ap-
pear satisfied.

"There's Schwartz, the floor walker
in the cotton department," suggested
the stately Fitzhugh, "he's a German
himself; he'll know: Cash, go anil ask
Mr. Schwartz to write the colors in the
German Hag on this card."

The Indiana school teacher did not
look pleased, but the matter having
gone to the Court of Appeals she
rested her ease, and the girl was
back in a minute with the card. On it
were written the words, "black, red
and white."

"That settles it. Thank you so
much." said the two feminine shoppers
gratefully, looking apprehensively at
he listening throng.

"How much is the narrow ribbon,
please?"

"Twenty-tw- o cents a piece of ten
jakds ma'am," answered the girl, ex-
pectantly.

"Well, we need only a little; give me
a yard of each color. How much wiL
that be?"

"Seven cents," murmured the clerk,
staggered for a moment by the mag-
nitude of the order, after tb trouble
of obtaining it

The "other young lady" and the In-
diana school teacher tittered audibly,
but there was no sign of a smile on the
clerk's face as she drawled: "Shall I
have the' package sent up to your
home, ma'am?"

He Wanted to Avoid Preparations.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore tells this

story The daughter of a certain gen-
tleman, who was quite well off, was to
be married. She had purchased her
trousseau, which was a gorgeous one,
from the apartments of the world's
most fashionable modiste. The bill
reached way up into the hundreds and
was but a short step from a thousand.
The ceremony and reception in their
turn followed wita all the brilliancy
characteristic of a nuptial of the society
world. The fond parent looked anxious
ly on as he thought of the immense
number of bills that would soon pour
in for his sympathy, and silently came
to the conclusion that it should be the
last.

After the event had passed and the
happy Mr. and Mrs. were speeding
away in a ru.lman enjoying all the
pleasantries of a honeymoon, he called
his other daughter to him and sur
prised her somewhat by inquiring if
she had anv serious thoughts of matri
mony.

CRY

who
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"Why, papa," she exclaimed, "you
know I haven t left school vet!

"1 know that, replied the lather, as
he thought of his diminished bank ac
count, "but will vou ever have?

"Whv, of course," was the blushing
maiden's reply; "vou know all girls ex
pect."

"I hen," he answered, "when the
final point comes just let me know in
time, and I will give vou $1,000 and
you and whoever it is hiay run off
Anything to get away from those
trousseaus and receptions."
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Swallowed Horse.
Kev. Dr.

Bremen, (is.,
authority tr the following tale, ac-
cording t the Atlanta ' 'n.!it ul ion .
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and in the midt i.f it a hnire body
which prcd to be a nakr. The doc-
tor put the whip to his hur--e and was
quickly mi the bridge. Feeling the
buggy jerk he looked and aw the.

-- wallow the hor he wa lead-
ing and plunge into the river just
above the bridge, and as the snake
Kked his head out on the other bank

of the his tail -- till upon the
hide of the hill, his IhmIv readied clear
across the .river. The hor.-- . having
m new kicked through tin?

idomach of t if and the snake
stopped and thVy stream wa- - dammed,
and the water rvose and limited the
snake to a level with the bridge. The
doctor iniupcd out f the bugL'v. bok

out a oig Kniter ana cutting tne noie
larger where the . horse's feet were
sticking out of the snake's ljodyrth
horse flounced out and mounted the
bridge. The Joctor-secure- d 'him to
his buggy and drove on, but by this
time the water had backed till the
horse had to swim the low ground, but
he i) . ni'ir escape.'

YOUTH HAS THE FLOOR.

Anierlra Kurnlwheit at, t'nparalleled
portunity to Young .Mru.

The young man who hesitates to ac
cept or assume stations of responsibtl
ity ami trust because of f his youthf ill
ness, ana watts lor the dinif vm'' and
souiii ing lnnuence or maturer years
to lit him for the position, is not a close
student of the lives of men who have
impressed their names on their coun
try's history. While older men shake
their heads and remark in half-co- m

plaining tones that boys know more
than their fathers these days, yet from
no source does the ambitious, deter
mined young man receive more cordial
encouragement and support than from
these same men who declare they are
being shelved for the boys. It is not
that youth knows more than age. But
when a youth, buoyant with hope and
conridence,his vision undimmed by the
doubts and prejudices engendered by
long acquaintance with the world, his
ambition not withered by years of
dreary struggle for subsistence, his
heart full of love for humanity.and his
soul vibrant with the grand possibtli
ties of life when such a youth, fresh
from study and with intellect well
stored, can mount at once to the point
reached by his father through years ot
bitter experience, and from this vant
age ground begin the battle of life, he
is the belter equipped of the two, just
as a "dwarf perched upon the should
ers of a giant can see further than the
giant."

Tin se youths who think young men
have not fair chance, and those
older men who think young men not
ab!:5 to fill important stations, may
each learn a lesson from the record of
the past.

Henry Clay, pays the Augus'.a
Chronicle, was in the Senate of the
United States, contrary to the Consti
tution, at 21. Webster was in college
at 15,gave evidence of his great future
before he was 2o, and at 3 J he was the
peer of the ablest man in Congress
Charles James Fox was in Parliament
at 19. Martin Luther had become
largely distinguished at 24, and at 30
had reached the topmost round of his
world-wid- e fame. Peel was in Parlia
ment at 21. Napoleon at 25 command
ed the army of Italy. At 4') he was
not only one of the most illustrious Gen
erals of the time, but one of the great
law-jrive- rs of the world. At 46 he saw
Waterloo. Washington was Colonel in
the army at 22, President at 37. Judge
Story was in Harvard at lo, in con
gress at 29 and Judge of the Supreme
Court of the United States at 32.
Gladstone was in Parliament at 22, and
at 24 was Lord of the Treasury. Wil
liam Pitt entered collesre at 14, was
Chancellor of the Exchequer at 22,
Prime Minister at 24, and when 35 was
the most powerful uncrowned head in
Europe. Byron wrote "English tiaras
and Scotch Keviewers" at zl, ana
published "Childe Harold" at 24.
Alexander Stephens went to the Legis
lature at 24 and Congress at 31- - Henry
Grady refused a nomination to Con
gress at 32,and made his New England
speech, which gave him national repu
tation, at 6h.

These instances are only cited to re
mind older men that the world has
ever been ready to give distinction to
young men who command it by their
abilities, and to show to young men ol
brains and pluck that nobody is try
ing to keep them back. At no time
in the world's history has ability been
disregarded because, coupled with
youth, and never were there more
doors open to young men than to-da- y.

Uemarkable Piece of Glassware.
One of the most remarkable pieces

jf old Byzantine glassware now in ex-
istence is the "Luck of Edenhall,"
which never Mas broken, notwith-
standing the poem of Uhland, trans-
lated by Longfellow. At one time the

leir-brain- ed duke of Wharton let it
all, but the butler, the ancient sene-

schal of the house, caught it in a nap-
kin. It is the property of the Mus-.rra- ve

family, an heirloom which has
been cherished many centuries. Le-
gend says it was .snatched by a mem-
ber of the family from the fairies by
the well of St. Cuthbert in the garden
of the mansion of Edenhall, and the
elves in anger called after him as they
flew away:

If ever this jrlass do break or fall
Farewell the luck of Edenhall.

But the Luck of Edenhall has not
yet been broken, though it is a glass
of exquisite thinness. It is still kept
by the family as one of their most
precious possessions in a mediaeval
case of decorated leather, and guarded
with sedulous care. AT. J". Tribune.

The German merchant marine stands
next to that of England. In 189, the
lat-'s- t year for which iigures have been
Mn'-.i-hed- . German ves.-el- s made io.-:;- ."

i carrying 21.o9,o22 tons

Passed Him Without Question.

Sir George Boweti
Eitgli.-- h newspaper in
:iin edote concerning
Wiiberforce. it lo
ere of his orl:ii:tti-i!i.--

th

letter to nn
orates an apt
lato Bishop

ci'.'ect that at
:!; had r
ot :cam t e wr.: was t ae sou an j.

Op.

g'.i-- h merchant. selih-- i in (irc-v- r

When examined in the Greek
this gentleman pronounced

th'; Greek manner, which seeui--
strange to the p. who exclaimed:
Oh. Mr. where did you learn

Greek:-"- ' The trembling candidate
faltered out: "At Athens, my lord!''
The bishop added: "I pasted him with-
out further question."

Amber in Old Times.
During tin; rciirn of Nero an expo- -

peilitioti as sent from Rome to ex-
plore tin. amlii'r-j'rtMluciri- ir country,
autl .o uci-c:.-- f nl wa the party that a
present of S.(i:. I pounds of u miter was
lroni;nt iack. to the emperor, inelul- -
iag apiece weighing thirteen pound.

Buckton's Arnica Salve.
The Bbst Salts in the world for Cat

Bruises, BoresUlcers, Halt Rheum. Ferer
Hires, Tetter. Chapped Handa, Chilblain,
Corns, and all Skin SruptionH, nd;pobU
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is tfunranteed to Ktve satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cent per box.
For utile bv F O. Kricke

The First step.
Perhaps you nre run down, can't

eat, can't Bleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Klectric Hitters you will lind
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this irreat Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe
tite returns, good digestion is re
stored, and the liver and kidneys re
mime healthy action. Try a bottle,
Price S0c. at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. 6

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
naints. powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. Get the genuine ot your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wit

was troubled witii neuralgia anc
rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was alTected to at
alarming degree, appetite fell aw;n
and he was terribPy reduced in flesi
and strength. Three bottles o)
Klectric Hitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg
111., had a running sore on his lee
of eight years' standing. Usee
three bottles of Klectric I titters a ic
seven bottles liuckleti's Aini.-- s

Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, ()., had liv
large fever sores on his leg, docton-sai-

he whs incurable. One botth
Klectric Hitters and one box liuck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Ai-ltt- le lrls Enperiencein a LigMt
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Ueach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was complete'
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no

tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead-ach- e,

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G.FricKe
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttering,"short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a verr short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the following suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso Humpfling,
of Dutler, Perm, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. K.
Miller of Valprai and. J. D. TaoJnr.
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach. dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiation b3 one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recoinends this uneq nailed
remedy.
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Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.
For Farmers, Miners and Mechanics.

CaresChapped Sands, Wounds, Burns,
Delightful Shampoo.

Etc

'Would you know wljy with pleasure'

OurSenraitts
oeer

grumble,

lorn )B

Is tlje cause of our bliss;

P5&"IN'AP0D

OurfSCopileam?

" ii lit i n i j

Our life

is a

For all sorts of cleaning
It ncer cornes aniiss.

Made Only by
N.K.Fairbank & Co. Chicago.

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps all before it

will almost melt vour mouth. The Charmer" Is
very productive, high quality and sugar flavor. Has great staying qualities
4 ft. hteh. In season follows Little Cam " and h frr thA
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents
GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED,

of

ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1
which contains several plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustration.
Over pages 8 x lo inches. Instructions how to plant and care for gardes.
Descriptions of over 20 Novelties. Vick's jUidC mailed on
receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester,

Me:ocan
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the of Man and Beast

long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by one requiring an effective
liniment.

No application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years,

generations.
No medicine chest

Liniment.

These

colored

complete without a bodtle of Mustang

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City. St. Louis,

and points n'"lhI east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-gngf- e

checked
to any

point

United
S t a tes or

Canada. l''fir
INFORMATION AS TO KATKS

AND KOUTKS
Call at !)'; t or address

If. TOWXSfc.Mt,
G. I A. St. Louis. Mo.

J. J'HIIXIPPJ.
A. G. '. A. Omaha.

If. D. AwiAK. Ajrt.. Plaitsmouth.
Telephone. 77.

CLAKK.
KEALKK IX

in

COAL WOOD
--oTKKMS CASH.

rd and Oflke 44 South Third 5tret.
Telephone 13.

Plattsnouth. Xebkask

dreary.

"rViamnion Englar d." We
the

pint, 75 cents.

WITH

892,
100

New Floral

N.Y.
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HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
ND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on band everythin

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmouth - Neb
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THE OLD REUAELE.

PINP LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,'

Doors, Blinds
Can supply ererw demand of the city.

Call and get teraas. Furth street
ia rsar of opera hM.
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